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Fág a’ Bealach, Cluichí atá beartaithe / Carey
Faughs Fixtures

However, it was too little too late as Carey could only register 1 more
point to the board while the home side added a further 4 to win their
1st league match of 2012 by a comprehensive 14 point margin.

ACHL Division 2
Here are the senior fixtures for the next month before next
newsletter.
→ Sunday 22nd April – Carey Faughs v Tir na nOg 4pm in
Ballycastle
→ Wednesday 25th April – Carey Faughs v Naomh Gall
7.15pm in Ballycastle
→ Sunday 6th May – Lamh Dhearg v Carey 3pm
→ Sunday 20th May – Carey v Patrick Sarsfields 3pm in
Ballycastle

Junior Hurling League 2012
Here are the junior fixtures for the next month before next
newsletter.
→ Tuesday 1st May – Oisin v Carey 7.30pm
→ Tuesday 8th May – Carey v Shamrocks 7.30pm Quay Road
→ Tuesday 15th May – St Endas v Carey 7.30pm

Tuairiscí / Match Reports
(Full match reports available on website)

Foireann Sinsir / Senior Team
ACHL Division 2
Wednesday 11th April 2011:
Glenariffe 3-16 Carey Faughs 1-8
Carey started the game on the attack and pointed a free from around 45
metres after 40secs. Glenariffe soon got their first score on the board
with a point after 4 mins. Glenariffe then hit a couple of wides before
settling and number 10 sent their 2nd point over the bar approaching
10 mins. A Shane McCambridge point around 14½ mins levelled the
score at 2 points apiece. A minute later Glenariffe pointed a free to go
1 ahead and momentum was now with the home side as they went on
the attack again and Glenariffe found the back of the net nearing 20
mins on the clock after Steven McGinn saved the initial shot but
couldn't get on his feet quick enough again to stop the rebound. Carey
replied straight away with a point by Tommy Devlin but Glenariffe
then also went up the other end of the pitch to add a point by no.13. In
the last 5 minutes of this half Glenariffe converted another free and a
65', Carey could only reply with a pointed free by Cathal McAuley and
with the 1st half nearly on the blow Carey conceded another goal by
no.11 to leave the home side with a 8 point lead going into the break.
Half time score: Glenariffe 2.6 Carey 0.4
Glenariffe started the 2nd half as they ended the first and added a point
to the board within just 15 secs. Carey responded sharply when a
Martin Hunter shot was pushed wide for a 65', Cathal McAuley took
the 65' but hit it short and Martin Hunter jumped up for a brilliant
catch among several players and turned and hit it over the bar for
Carey's 1st point of the half after a minute and a half. Disaster struck
for the visitors when Glenariffe found the back of the net for the 3rd
time after a well worked move started by no.8. The home side added 2
more points, 1 from a free before Carey added their 2nd of the half
after 10 minutes by Martin Hunter. Martin Hunter managed to make
another great catch and fed the ball to Sean McLaughlin who had
made a great run from midfield to send the ball over the bar. However,
Glenariffe gained momentum once again and in the ascendancy 4 more
Glenariffe points were added to the scoreboard before Carey fought
back to rattle the net with a James McCouaig goal at the 20 min mark.

Sponsored by:

Táig League Division 2a
Sunday 1st April 2012:
Carey 1.11 Tir na nÓg 2.9
Carey started brightly with a point on the board from Cathal McAuley
in the first 25 seconds. The next few minutes saw Carey add another
point but also hit 3 wides on the trot. 5 mins later Carey saved a Tir na
nÓg close range free resulting in a 65' which was duly converted by
Tir na nÓg number 9. Tir na nÓg added another point to the board
before their own keeper was forced to make a brilliant diving save
from a James Black shot on goal after a fantastic pass by Kieran Kane.
The resulting 65' was hit short and cleared. Tir na nÓg went ahead 3
points to 2 approaching the 18th min with a pointed free from 70
metres. Within 3 mins the visitors increased their lead to 4 when a
21m free found the back of the net. Carey replied with a point by
James McCouaig but Tir na nÓg also added a point a minute later. The
last score of the half came in the 28th minute when a James Black free
dropped short and Christopher Butler got a touch to find the back of
the net for a controversial goal with the Tir na nÓg team claiming a
square ball and the Tir na nÓg keeper receiving a yellow card for his
persistent arguing with the referee about his and the umpires decision.
Half time score: Carey 1.3 Tir na nÓg 1.4
Carey started off the brighter team again in the second half with a
point in the first minute. This good start was undone with scrappy
Carey defending leading to a Tir na nÓg goal half a minute later.
Carey dug deep and responded with 3 unanswered points to leave it
level after 9 minutes. A minute later Tir na nÓg took the lead again
with a pointed free. Carey replied straight away with a point to level
things once again and a James Black point from play gave Carey the
lead at the 14 minute mark. Both sides hit numerous wides in the
remainder of this half. Carey also conceded 3 frees in scoreable
positions in this period to give Tir na nÓg a 2 point lead after 25
minutes of play. Carey reduced the deficit to 1 with a Cathal McAuley
point and then a converted Chrissy Butler free levelled the match for
the 5th time in this half approaching 29 minutes. Tir na nÓg's 5th free
in Carey's half resulted in their 5th point of the half to lead by 1 once
again. Carey can be pleased with their standard of hurling and work
rate but some poor decision making from the side probably cost them
the victory.

Táin League Division 2 Semi-final
Friday 20th April 2012:
Slaughtneil 3.19 Carey 0.12
Carey were very quick off the mark with a point on the board after just
30secs by Martin Hunter and another was added just a minute later by
Christopher Butler. Carey were on the attack again but Slaughtneil
conceded a free en route to goal and Slaughtneil's Mark Doherty
received a yellow card. Carey then converted the resulting 20 metre
free to lead by 3 points after 3 minutes. Slaughtneil then went on the
attack and Chrissy McKeague hit Slaughtneil's first point of the match
approaching 6 minutes. Carey's 4th point came in the 8th min with a
great catch from Martin Hunter following a dropped in free but
Slaughtneil replied straight away with another Chrissy McKeague
point. Carey conceded a couple of frees in the following minutes
which Chrissy McKeague duly converted to leave it all square
approaching 14 minutes. Slaughtneil took the lead for the 1st time in
the match at the 15 min mark but Carey steadied the ship once again
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and added 2 points to take the lead after 18 minutes. Carey finished
this half with 3 converted frees by James Black and Slaughtneil replied
with 2 points to leave them trailing by just 2 points going into the
break.
Half time score: Slaughtneil 0.7 Carey 0.9
2 points a piece were exchanged in the opening minutes of this half
before disaster struck and a close range free ended up in the back of
the Carey net after 6 and a half minutes. This completely changed the
game and Slaughtneil were spurred on by this goal adding a further
goal and 3 further points before Carey could even reply with a pointed
free after 13 minutes. Carey seemed to panic and a couple of positional
changes could do nothing to stem the Slaughtneil onslaught as they
found the back of the net for the 3rd time approaching 14 mins to lead
by 8. Carey lost their shape and belief and just couldn't find a path
through for any more scores in this match with a 20m free being saved
and a couple of dropped in balls from frees and a 65' being turned and
cleared. Slaughtneil added another 7 points before the final whistle
blew to win easily by 16 points.

Imeachtaí /Forthcoming Events
Hugo Duncan -

Friday 4th May
In Carey Hall
BBQ, Dance & late bar
10pm-late
Entrance £10

Come Dine With Me - Saturday 26th May.
→ There are a dozen hosts so far but we still need
more ... Contact Brendan Butler on 07801082110 if
you're willing to host.
The idea is for each host to invite guests to their
home for a meal and then take all the guests to Carey
Hall around 10pm for a great nite of entertainment.
Big Breakfast – Sunday 3rd June
Carey Hall from 9am-12 noon
Carey Factor – Back by popular demand following
the huge success last year.
Sunday 24th June
More details to follow.
Keep these dates in your diary and come along for
some great entertainment in the months to come.

300 Club

Sponsored by:

Tickets for this years weekly draw ON SALE NOW
from any committee member or player.
Only 300 tickets will be in circulation.
Tickets cost £50 for the full year so everybody has
an increased chance of winning (this works out at
only £1 per week).
Prize each week is £100.
First draw will take place mid May.
Your continued support is greatly appreciated.

Gleann Seisc /Glenshesk
► Glenshesk U12s played in Croke Park over Easter as part
of the programme to open up the pitch to the counties. They
travelled down on the day and played 11-a-side against
Naomh Pól, Gleann Airm and Naomh Breandán. It was a
fantastic experience for the children and provided many
memories that will hopefully inspire them in years to come
on the hurling field.
► U10 and U8 training continues on Sunday mornings at
11am at the Quay Road playing fields. Newcomers made
most welcome and hurls and helmets provided on the day.

Comhghairdeas/Congratulations
● Congratulations to Colin Smyth, Ciaran McCaughan and
Aidan McCormick who completed the Child Protection Course;
Brian Campbell from Glenshesk who completed both the Child
Protection Course and the Foundation Hurling Coaching
Course and Liam McBride who completed the Foundation
Hurling Coaching Course.

Club Hurls / Camáin
A limited number of McDonnell hurls now in stock - £15 each.
Contact Chris Campbell on 07766478205

Cúinne na Gaeilge / Irish Language Corner
Seanfhocal an Lae/ Proverb of the Day:
(a) Buail an t-iarann nuair a bhíonn sé te – Strike when the iron
is hot.
(b) Breathnaigh an abhainn sula dtéann tú ina cuilithe –
Observe the river before you venture into its currents.
(c) Bíonn súil le muir ach ní bhíonn súil le huaigh - There's
hope from the sea but none from the grave. (There is hope of
coming back from the sea but none of coming back from the
dead.)

